Preparing for the Festival
With less than"
week to go beton t.he opening
of the "Feat.iTal of t.he Pi •• - all harie is beiq
pd to t.he last uDat.e- preparBt.iona.
Hopes are
high for a aucce •• tal te.tiTal
- ons to
juBtit,r
the tre_ndona
_IUd of Tol•••• ary work which •••
go_ int.o the preparation
of the ait.e.
While it
waa InIt o.
phlUle ot t.he work, raisiag
the
te_
tiTal arch w••• no
Toaak. JIor wal' tile preparation of the Hatiq.

-_"D

Aboye. Mr. JftlES Barry Pepperell,
who recent.ly
heIdlbis t.went.y-first. birt.hdAy part.y at. the home
of his
parent.s, Mr. and Mra. E.J.R.
Pepperell,
15 pell's
Road, Fit.zroy.
Below, ADimpromptu skiffle
group at Barry'.
t.,,;nt;:first.
~ feat.uredBarry
on IICcorcleon.

Aboye. Close on 200 guest.s at.tended Jlangorei
Ha~cent.lY
t.o join in t.he twent.y-first
birthdAy eelebratlona
of Miss Nina Atkinson,
dauglrter
of Mr. and Mrs. G.P. Atkinson, Inglewood.

PLEASE HELP YOUR
NEWSAGENT:

ORDER
NEXT
MONTH'S

,r.a,
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FUD in the Lounge
For some years daring t.he Taranaki
Opell Four,
Tourn_nt.,
it. hall been ~he CUSt.OIllyit.h boyler,
domicile" at. t.he Whit.e Bart. Bot.el, t.o arrange
a.;
evening's ent.enai_nt.
in t.he hot.e 1 lcnuage.. Tb
eTening yas &Il hilarious
ODSfor all concerned.

It. packed Opera Bouse
(right.)
enjoyed
n'ery
minute
of t.he cOlICen
arranged
of local
aad
ds it ing
art. ist.s
~o
eDtena1n
t.he Tisit.ing
boylers.
The tact. t.hat. MarUyn
Monroe (left.) .•.as really
Ji. B
• 'WOrried IIOBS.
ft .•.
as .!!!!!!i as good as
t.he real t.Iling_
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A
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All performers on
,.~ t.he end of t.he

Marching Girls on Parade
Junior

aDd Mi~t.

marchiDg girls
trom all part.s
••••de a sp8ct.acu.lar display OD
Nell' P11lDollt.h·s Pllkekllra Park recent.1Jf,
t.o t.1le
deligbt. ot t.he large cro"d &sse_led t.o lI'at.ch t.he
marching chaapioDships.

ot t.he Nort.h Island

~4or

Above Ie tt I
Mr•
Leonard J"iU='ret., only
SOD of Mr. and ),Irs.
L.C. Jarret.,
whose
21st. birt.hday
"as
celebrat.ed
at.
his
home, 43 Whit.eley Bt..
Above riglrtl lIi.s
lIarie
'Wisneski,
Frankley Road,. ,mo
celebrat.edher
21st.
at. Ka"aroa Bungalo".
Left.1 Miss Rat.i.e~
pict.ured
"it.h
her
parent.s,
Mr. aDd lira. ~.B.
Rat.t.enbury, Uremd,
"ho recent.ly
celebrat.ed her majorit.y.

)fJi/~
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Sheep Killing
Competition
When Thos.
Borlhyick
&: Son held
a
field
day a~ ~heir
Wai~ara
freezing
Yorks, all hands yore
a~ the relldy to
make
the bes~ of the
oompetition
sheep killing task in frout
of
them.

Above lefi.
Carcaae
gets
finlll dressing
Above right.
Weight ticket
is
attached
After yeighing.
Right.
And
frOID--llere the
judge_
~t\ke
oyer t
judge
~he plomising
entries
in
compe~U.ion.
PICTURES BY
P.CLIFFORD
ALLEN.

,:tHE

COMMERCIAL

Annual XMAS

:iiiAV~-LLERS

CHEER Ji.{O

Bringing
Christmas
Cheer·

FOR

Robin Hood's Merry MeD (and Women) of 1958
-'l'cnrpendChriat__
in hospital is 80st
unpleasant for anyoue.
For a child it could
be a Dear cat.astrophe.
The Co_rciltl Tra.vellers and Warehouaemena Association for
T liranaki 'brighteBed
the lives of children
in hospital over the
festiva
sea80n
by
calling on tbem Yith
pre8ents Bnd goodwill.
Three patients pietured above can noY
enjoy Christmas. Look
at that gleeful grin
adorning face of 6
month-old baby.

Ney Plymouth has had a good share of national championships in many fields of sport alrertdythis
year and, Yhat is more, there is more to come. While not as croyd-pleasing as other tourn_nta,
the National Archery Championships, held here recently, displays its own brand of the spectacular.
For several days archers drew t.heirboys, arroys sliced through the Taranaki air, and sank hard
into heavily padded tllTgets.
Above: left' Mount Egmont and perimeter "f ;_,ine9to••••
', batv k£::.-"und
to this picture of Ne~'Plymouth's
GreeDYood Archers.
Above right, One of the neatest uniforms to be seen Yere those of the Hoyick Women's team.
Beloy, General scene on Sanders Park as archers nrenr.refor mass shoot..

Above.
Tr~ers
are S089t1_s referre.dto 11.8
"Windbags", but look
at the concentration
and stroggle they 1\1"8
hRTing to get thltt
wind
into balloons
with yhich to decorIttethe yard.

/

Right; Santa Cll\U8
yaves out to passersby as he moves in the
procession
aloog
Devon St. toyards the
hospital. Included in
procession yas Pipe
Band yhich provided
suitable mnsic trom
hospital grounds.
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Jaycees' Christmas Wind-up

New Year Bowls Tournament
After a closely contested g81119, held at the West End Club's green, a Kaponga Club team,
'by L. Spurdle, beai. C. Cook's East End team by 22-18 in the final.
The winning Kapooga teom, pictured
above. comprised R. Froei., J. Scott, L. Scot.t and L.
(Skip). The East End te8lft was N. McArt.ney, C. Stewart, D. Ueorg.> 8l1d C. Cook (Skip).
Lower pict.ure sbows crowd gat.here"d at. West. End green to watch the finals.

Obtainable
46 ,Pi'~
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skipped
Spur dIe

After R very active yeRr, tbe Jaycees'
of
New
Plymouth g••thered for the presentation
of their
Bruce McIntyre Cup, awarded annually to the
outstanding Jaycee MeJDl>er
of the year.
Tbe man t.o
receive the coveted
award this
~ear was Leo
Ferguson, pictured above receiving
the
applause
of fellow Jaycees.
Following the
presentation,
Jaycees enjoyed an informal "get-together".

from all Newsagents
47

Speedboat
Regatta

It. 's an old
Scot.s'
custtoml.
The
t.raditi.onal cust.om of
.piping
bride
and groom from
t.he church folloYing
t.he
ceremony
yas
observe d at. t.he
YSdding of Miss
Hanning and Mr.
Freebairn,
t.he
det.ail s
of
'Which are beloy.
Piper
yas
John
Hanning,
brot.her of the
bride •

The Jest.a
Tropby
yas
present.ed
t.o
t.he club by Ur Neville Roebuck and is
a Bcale model of
his OYD bont..
Tropby bayarded to Illste,", boat
powered by a Cll.l'
engine.

A choppy sea made t.he going
rough yhen t.he North Taranaki
Poyer Boat. Club held t.he regat.t.a at. Ngamot.uBeach
receatly for t.he Jest.a Trophy.
Winner yas Ralph Whityell
(Uangakino) in "Ji~
Cee".
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Above and Ie ft I At. st.. Andrey's
Presbyterian
Church.
Barbara
Mary, only daught.er 0f Mr. and
Mrs. J .K. Hanning, Tukapo st..,
t.o Barrie Bruce,
only
son of
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Freebairn,
Plimton st.. Future Home. Welllagt.oll.
The bridesmaids
and
flowergirl
are
pictured
yit.h
the bride at left. •

.!!!.ei!!!.'

OKmO J.-LE}if!lmBY I
At. Pungarehu RomanCat.holic
Church,
Carol
Ann,
younger
daught.er of Mr.
aDd Mrs. J.
Leat.herby,
Rahot.u, t.o Dan, eldest.. son
of Mr•• P. Okeroa,
Pung&rehu,
and t.he
lat.e Mr.
Okeroa. The
bridesmaids
'are DaYD Uabot_go,
Oponake, sist.er of t.he bride;
J aDice
Aat.Yood,
Okau,
bride's
cousin,
and Mona
Leatherby, nahot.u.
Flowergirls
are Robyn
LoYS, Wait.ara,
and
Lee
Glengarry, Ney Plymout.h.

Danoing couplea at 'Ng(WIotu lleiMIh
Palladium at p~eBent.ation $00i8.1.
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,~~arLeft. Miss Maudie Bellsh,,'W,
aeCii'Dii daughter
of Mr. and
Mra. F. BeUsha .•,
Cutfield
Road, who recently 'celebrated
the
attainment
of
her
majority, 'With an evening all,
West010lHall.
'
Maudie is
pictured
here
'With her pArents
as
her
father hands her the traditional "key of the door".

Junior Tennis
The Park court.. 'Werethe scene- of sO_ spirited
tennis
and the
ShoygroDDd of so_
obviously'
poteut poteati"l
chaapiolUl recently,
during the
Junior La_ TeDDis COlllllittee's
tournameat.
The
poY8rful serrices,
such as tbet shown in picture
aboye lefi., kept the g_.
fut
And energetic.

Rights A scene
at Ng8lllOi.u
Beaeh
PalladiWII
on
the
occasion of the
tyenty-first
birthday of Mr. G. Wilashurst
son of Mr'. and Mrs. B.R.
Wilmshurst, Da'WsonStreet.
At left of picture is Miss
A. ButterYorth,
Nelson, Mr.
Wilmshurst's fiancee.
'A$hletic foot'Work fro. Shirley
Ha.y Campbe 11, Wa.nganui.

~
Miss
DaYD Raill,
second daughter of
Mr~ and
Mrs. P.N. Raill,
Koru, 'Who
ce lebrA,ted her t'Wenty-first
birthday in the Koru Hltn.
Miss Raill is pictured here
'With her family.

Finish

Above letts
Yr. and
J arYis, Wait."ra.
Above right I Mr'. and
H. SftmPson. Bell Block.
SILVER

Mrs.
Mrs.

of

M!!!!n

,Eight.s I

Wang"nu!.

lst,

Union 2nd, Clitton

3rd.

Rowing Regatta
The CUfton Boring Club's ann_I regat.ta produced 80_ fibe roYing and cl •• e finiiBhes despite t.he
rather rough conditions
in the Waltara River. Clif't.oD had a runaY&y YiCt.ory in
t.he Collier Challenge Cup, ayarded to the club gaiaillll hh,hest. "I:JUe/[at.e poiat.. oyer t.he daY"8 ",ventos.

WEDDINGS

Beloy lettl
Mr. and Mr••
-Eugene (Tim) Lynch, Clint.on
St.reet..
Beloy right.1 Mr. and Mrs.
C.O. Heat.ley, Bayly Road.

Finish of ),Iaioon Double Sculls sbolrsCliftonts
P. 'Montgomerie and
G. Paltridge,
.iDDi~
II> length
from the Mamoho boat.
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Left,
McKAY-SP}.:NCEa
P~ggy Jon, eldest. ciaught.er of Mr and Mrs B.
Spence, Omat.a. t.o Rapmond I<ennet.h, youngest.
son of Mr and lirs D. McKay, Ney Plymouth.
Bridesmaid
is
Miss
Pat.ricia Spence,
sist.er
of t.he bride,
and best
••an is Mr'Desmond McKay,
brot.her of the groom.
Pict.ure
beloy
left.
shoys Janet.
and
Faye
Spence, sist.ers
of t.he
bride,
yit.h t.he luck;r
horseshoes t.hey presented t.o t.heir sist.er.

SPEED!
And speed apleDt.y it. .••••
...hen t.he Nort.h Taranaki Mot.or
Cycle Club held a short
circuit grand prix tor the first
ti_
on a sealed
track at
Be 11 Block Airport.
Seven events duril1ll: the day~
each yith a good nu.ber
of
ent.rles,
kept. spectators
on
their
toea.
Top race of day Yall Taranaki Grand Prix of 2~ laps.
Senior trophy
.••as presented
to Bill Dempster, Te AYamatu,
placed third
(left).
Junior
trophy want to
first
place
get.ter
BuRbie
Anderson,
Ohineyai (right).
AhOTe rigbtl
St.arters
in
5th race liue up for
35Oc.c.
handicap.
~I
Spectators
received
fUll share of thrill ••

Rightl MeKEON-ROWBOTTOMa
At. se , Mary' a Anglican
Church, Nora Elizabet.h, youngest lqgbter
of Mr
and Mrs Rowbottom, Edale, neal ~beffield,
England
to Terence, younger son of Yr. and Mrs E:R.MeKeon,
Glen AlmondSt.. Put.ure homel Ney Plymoutb.
At.tendant.s yere Misses Thea and Lyn McKeon,
sisters
of the groom, ~nd Mr Billy Brown, Ney Plymout.h.

54 _ J611'~
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Watersiden' Day Oat
Every year a special ~rain se~s ou~ from New
Plymou~h ~o carry. its passengers ~o EahlWl for a
day of fun and games knOYD ~o all as Simply "The
Wa~ersiders' Pi~nic".
This yaar found ~he train as crowded as ever of
people of all ages ou~ ~o enjoy ~beir day to ~he
full.
Picnickers joined train a~ all points. Group
above left climbed aboard in Breakwa~er Road,
while o~hers me~ ~he holiday express at stopping
places all the way to Bltham.

SMRATON-LOCKE.
At Holy TrinUy Church, Elsie Elizabeth, elder daugh~er of Mr. and Mrs. R. Locke,
New Plymou~h, ~o Barry Colqubon, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. POC. Smea~on, Waiwaka Terrace.
The bridesmaids are Rosemary Locke, sister of the bride, Hea~her Smea~on, Jan Wilson and' Anne
Brews~er. The bes~ man is Mr. John Hanning. Future Ho.a. Tawa Flat, Wellington.
Wedding ceremoDY was a choral service and pic~ure below sho~ bride and groom wi~h members of
Holy Tri~i~y Choir. Bride was superintendent of ~he Sunday School. groom was a Sunday School ~eacher and also a server a~ the church.
•

An Ipology
Owing -~o ~he tremendous weal~h of
news ma~erial for
inclusion in this
issue of your Pho~o
News, it has not
been possible
to
feature
all
the
weddings and other
social
activi~ies
which haTe
taken
place
since
the
las~ issue.
Your edi~or siocerely regrets the
o.issions, but can
assure readers t.hat
this will be fully
rec~ified with t.he
next issue due on
March 20th.
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Beach Gala

Circus Goes
to Hospital
Sounds silly,
but. t.hat.'s
jaet.
what. happened here in Ney Plymout.h
when Mr. st'afford
Bullen
t.ook
along an elephant from his circus,
and a searchli~ht.
from NRaaot.U
Beach and paid a visit
t.o hospital
pe.t.1ent.s. When t.he
se archligbt.
proved t.oo beavy a burden for
car
t.o t.oY up hill
(above) elephant
Yillingly
helping hand.

CircU8 propriet.or stafford
Bullen gets,
son Mark t.o offer 1II0ut.horgftll.
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The strip-tease.
They called
her Desiree
Vauchelle. 'llbo
was it.? - Your guessl

• •••.•.hile the youngsters
enjoy a quiet pool.

To provide ent.ertaimnent. for t.he
t.housftllds who came t.o NewPlymout.I'
t.o see t.he (lueen Mot.her, a specia:
gala was arranged on Ngamot.uBeach.
The weat.her could hardly
hav.
been more suit.ed t.o a beach func.
t.ion.
The heat. 'was, oppressive,
t.J
wat.er was fine, the sun was bla~
ing; little
yonder t.hat many 01
t.he t.housftllds who C8llle t.o the
beach made straight. for the sea.
There were still
many peopIo
left to enjoy
roller-skating
demonstrat.ions,
inst.ruct.ion by surf
lifesaving
club members in art.ificial
respiration,
as yell as t.he
show in t.he soundshell.

Fitzroy Paddling Pool
Of no _11 credi~ ~o ~he york of ~he
organisation
,_ Ney Plyaouth is
the
opening
Fi~zroy' s paddling pool. After a great
deal
of
organisa~ion and york had gone iDto i~, ~he pool
yas officially
opened shortly before Chris~mas.
Above lefil
General scene afier opening.
Above righ~ •• Convenor of t.his Jaycee
project.,
Leo Ferguson nat.urelly had t.o be first. ~o sNaple
the yater.
"Come on in, it.'s fine," he said.
Right.1 Official
opening by his
Worship
Mayor A.G. HODnor.
Belowl Children enjoy
first
splal!lh in newly
o~pool.
They too said it ysa fine.

,-;,

••••.Judges

fOllDdt.bem
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At the Show
One of the most. successfnl
Taranaki
A & P shows
dre .•.
t.housands of people t.o Wai.•.&kaiho showgrounda tyO weeks
back.
Some yere
t.here
as
exhibitors,
some judges,
yet.
others to survey
the
wealth
of the province,
most., however
were there
simply to
enjoy all the fllD of t.he fair.
There was ample variety
in
the
progrmnme to
keep all
tastes
fully/occupied.
In addit.ion t.o the exhibits
-and ring events, the Nelf Plymouth Kennel Club added to
the day's attractions
with
a
championship
show, for
the
first
time at a local
summer
ShOlf.
Lefts
Champion bull
dis_ played no desire to have his
photoj!;l"aphtaken.
CtIIlIerRlllan,
- fortUll&t.ely, came to no harm.
~I
Big Chief
Lit.tle
- )Volf,
in Amusements area,
used meabers of his
audience
to demonst.rate his
wrestling
prowess.

The Waiting Crowds
Even a Ranturl7 Shield oan't
dr••.•.
suoh oro.•.
ds as thronged t.he
R07al route on Febru&r7 6th. Fro••
the earl7 hours of the morniag
people were filing into Pulrekura
P ••
rk and setting themselves up in
strategic spots along the street.s.
That the Queen Mother'. visit
coincided .•.
ith a lunch hour. _de
no difference. Some, lilregroup ••
t
lett., near StrandoD, just took
-their lunch .•.
ith them and converted footpath into dining table.
Lo7al yoUDg citizen ••
t right.
assured of perfect view tro.
"gutt.er gant.r7.~

Where the Queen Mother Dined
A consider ••
ble amount of money and a t.remendous degree of .•.
ork went into prepari~
the Criterion
Hot.el for its Royal visitor on Feb 6t.h.The proprietor Mr. C.J. Petry spent many hours in planning
and the host.ess Mr. D.E~ Connell _de a superb job of t.he floral decorat.ions.
Above left. Head ..raitressMiss Rae Callaghnn (right), head st.ewardMr. Cyril Collins end Miss',
Jean Sylres discuss the menu.
Above right. Mr Petry IlDdMrs Connell pictured in t.hebeaRt.ifully appointed Queen Mot.her's dining
lo~
sbort.ly ~rter fin~l prepArat.ions had been .ade for Ber Majest.y's arrival.

Lioiag \ip in Liardet. st.

Left.,Workers on
roc;rQf hotel affix
decorat.ive bunt.ing.
Right.. R ••
dio co_
ment ••
tors opposit.e
hotel shelter from
heat. under colourt'ulumbrellas.
Below lert.. H~r
Majesty no
toubt
noticed decoro.tinfts
on this house
in
Liardet street.
Belo.•.right.'View
of huge crowd
in
Devon street.
as
seeo frollCriterion
Botel.
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Abovel BOLTON--BRIANT. A~ the Ma~aYhero Presbyterian Church, Marion Lesley Briaut, daughter
of Mr and Mrs S.D.Briant, Patutahi, to Colin
Keith Bolton, son of Mr and Mrs A.Bolton, ·Ne.•.
Plymouth. Attendants, lettto right, are Mr 1':.
Rydon, Ne.•.Plymouth., Miss Janet steele, Mr I.
Colson, Ne.•.Plymouth, and Miss Robin Briant,
sister of the bride. FUture home, Taranaki,
.•.
here the bride2Toom is farmina.

Below. DAVIES--VON PEIN. At Holy Trinity
Gishorne, Gillian Daile von Pein, daughter of Mr
and Mrs S.T.von Pein, Pnkerata, Hangaroa, to Lle.•.
ellyn John.stothart Davies, Ne.•.Plymouth, son of
Mr and Mrs T.O.S .Davies, Ne.•.Plymouth. The bridesmaids are Misses Robin Shanks and Glyn Davies,
sister of the bridegroom, and Sally and Susan von
Pein. Ur J.Willilllllson,Wellington~ and Mr J. von
Pein attended the ·groom. FUture home, Nelson.

A large and enthusiastio cro.•.
d at
Municipal Baths enjoyed an eTening of
fine •.•.
imming
in
the 2nd sect.1.on-of
Taranaki
Centre's
championship _etings.
Out.tanding eveat
of meeting .•.
as De.••
record of
3mins.
29.8 secs· for the
220 yard. Women'.
Breastroke, created
by Rayla Black, the
only starter in the
eTent .•
Left. Rayla Black
ap;;o;;ching end of
first lap.
Right.
Leading
pool atter breaking
record :previously
held by J. Cleaver.

Tennis Champions
The 1faiyaka Tennis Club's couts
yare t.he venue t.his year of t.he Nort.h Taraaaki
Resident.ial
Tennis ChBIDpioashipa, held OTer a recent. yeell;..end. A.Roberts yas aa easy yinner OTe.rvet.eraa R.
Winstaaley for t.he _n's
singles,
defeating hia in t.yo st.raight. set.s. Winst.aaley aad T. Jenkins
defeat.ed B.Neyland and P. Tyae for t.he _n's
doubles. Wo_n's singles tit.le yas Yon by Miss S.
Fields yho defeat.ed Mrs. J.£dwards in the final r~d t.he yo_n'.
dnubles bv Mi~ses Fields aad A.
Harrison in t.heir defeat. of IIrs.EdYllrds aad Miss Lobb-.
Pict.ures t.aken during _n's
singles seai-finals
bet.ween 1finst.ltnley aad NeYl.aad.

Spectators
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They new the Queen Mother
Above, Crey of R.N.Z.A.F. Dakot.a yhioh brought. !!aeen Mot.her t.o Ney Pl)'llO.th. Froa leH
t.o right.
baCk"'r'01rt.hey are, Squadron Leader K.A. Sawyer, Gisborue, Flight. Lie.tenant. R.I. Garret.t., Aucklaad,
Squadron Leader A.F. Jacobsen, Christchurch,
and Flight. Lieut.enant. I.WooDu.ff, Reelton. L.A.C. ("ps
in front. roy are, N.M. Cook, IBvercargill,
K.G. Briden, Masterton,
M.R. Allen,
Kakahi,
aad P.C.
Rut.herford, Gisborne.
!!.!!!:' Air Force perso_l
shelter
fro.exhaustiag_at
of .iicla,.
s
r riug
of Bristol
Freighter.

